Life insurance policies assist individuals maintain the value of their money and build savings to be used in the future. However in times of crisis their attitude may change. On one hand, they have an interest in keeping their policies, as they can be used to cover their future, medium-term or long-term needs in case of retirement or death. On the other hand, they may need the premium money or the accumulated savings to meet short-term needs so they lapse or surrender them-when a surrender value exists. A natural question is what are the drivers of the behavior of the insured? When do they decide to stop them and when do they choose to maintain them? We use linear regression to identify how certain main macroeconomic variables (Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita growth, unemployment, inflation, short-term and long term interest rates, and consumer confidence index) can explain the behavior of the insured towards keeping or interrupting their life insurance policy. We do that for pension savings (pure and plain vanilla endowment-including pensions), term life, whole life and unit linked individual policies.
Introduction
Life insurance policies offer capital preservation and growth, as well as protection, depending on the product type. It is to the interest of the policyholders-insured to maintain them so as to achieve their goal. It is to the interest of the insurers that the policies are active so that they meet their premium and profitability targets. However, there are circumstances, especially periods of extended crises, under which the policyholders may decide to terminate their policies. They have to take a decision that balances their short-term cash needs with their long-term, future capital needs.
There is a series of factors that affect such a decision. Unemployment for example, which has significantly increased globally and especially in the southern European countries, is a reason to interrupt premium payments, as the premium is a cash flow that may not be affordable for the unemployed. However, the unemployed may feel safer if they continue paying their premium so as to have a lump sum or an annuity when they retire or an amount for their keen in case they decease. We trust that unemployment and other country figures, which we exhibit and explain below, can be determinants of policyholder behavior.
We believe that our approach offers something over and above what has been done in the past. So far two hypotheses have been primarily in the spotlight [1] ; the interest rate hypothesis, according to which lapses are primarily related to the interest rate fluctuations and the emergency fund hypothesis, according to which cash values (that result from a policy surrender) serve as an emergency fund to be drawn in distressed personal finance times. The former states that life insurance disintermediation activity is related to the differential return offered by alternative investment vehicles over returns on life savings products. Consequently, an increase in interest rates is expected to cause an increase in policy surrenders as policyholders move funds to market instruments that offer higher rates. According to the latter, lapses are expected to increase during recessions as policyholders may not be able to continue paying their premium. As a result higher surrender activity is expected in times of severe unemployment or declining personal income [1] [2] .
We therefore investigate the relationship of policy lapses or surrenders with the macroeconomic figures of a country. The macroeconomic variables of interest are the GDP per capita growth, the unemployment, the inflation rate, the short-term and the long term interest rates, and the consumer confidence index.
We attempt to find the significance of these variables on the termination (surrender or lapse) of a life insurance policy of a savings or protection type. More specifically the products of interest are characterized as 1) pension savings, incorporating pure and plain vanilla endowment-including pensions, 2) term life, 3) whole life and 4) unit linked individual policies.
Our dataset comes from an insurance company in Greece with regards to the policy lapses or surrenders. Data is taken from the World Bank (GDP per capita growth), the OECD (short and long term interest rates, Consumer Confidence Index) and Eurostat (inflation and unemployment), when it comes to the macroeconomic figures of Greece for the years 2005 to 2017.
We believe that that topic is of great significance to the insurers above all, as they need to understand how the evolution of certain macroeconomic variables affects the behavior of their policyholders. This is because it is widely recognized T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide DOI: 10.4236/me.2018.98089that for an insurance company it is preferable that it retains its clientele, rather than losing it and attempting to acquire a new one. In other words, it has been estimated by the insurance market that the acquisition cost is (much) higher than the retention cost. As a result, if an insurer knows how the insured are going to react when the economic environment changes, then it can adjust its retention policy so as to make it appealing for the policyholders to retain their policies.
As is highlighted in our paper, we find empirical evidence that that the policy retention (or rather termination from our perspective) depends on the level of consumer confidence and long-term interest rates for all products. When the consumer confidence drops the policy retention drops (or the policy termination increases). When the long interest rates increase, then the policy lapses or surrenders increase. In addition it depends on the unemployment rate for the protection products and from the CPI for the savings products. On one hand, when unemployment increases, then the insured tend to lapse their protection products. On the other hand, when the inflation increases, then the insured tend to surrender their savings products. This is key intelligence for the insurers, as it allows them to draft potential strategies in order to retain policies by looking at the different macroeconomic variables. For example, when they anticipate increased unemployment, then they can offer premium holiday; alternatively they can offer a waiver of premium rider in case of unemployment at the inception of the policy. They can offer inflation-linked investments underlying the insurance savings product, so that the insured feel protected in periods of increased inflation. In addition, they can consider higher profit sharing, so that when long-term interest rates increase, then a higher portion of the over-performance is returned to the insured; hence the latter have an incentive not to surrender.
Finally, when the consumer confidence drops, especially in periods of extended crisis, they can offer premium holidays, or paid up possibilities, so that the insured can "freeze" their policies until they can pay the required premium again.
We feel that this is the added value of our manuscript to the research in the field, as well as to the practitioners in the life insurance business.
Last but not least, we look for explanatory variables for a country of the European south, that has been hit the most by the recent economic-financial crisis, namely Greece. We trust that the evidence we find and the recommendations we make can be extended to other countries of southern Europe that lived a similar experience and this is an additional point that our paper highlights.
There are admittedly other directions, which are not part of our research and have been left for future investigation. These directions point out that the lapse rate is correlated to the characteristics of the insured, the characteristics of the product, the characteristics of the agent and to factors relevant to the external environment [1] .
The paper is organized as follows; Section 2 introduces the necessary definitions and notation. Section 3 discusses the existing literature in the area of in-T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide surance policy lapses and surrenders and compares it with our study. Section 4 presents the data, the variables and the methodology we used to identify the determinants of the life policy surrenders or lapses. Section 5 exhibits the results and identifies their implications per product category. Section 6 paves out potential future research that we have already identified. Finally, Section 7 concludes the paper.
Definitions and Notation

Definitions
Policy surrender occurs when the policyholder no longer wishes to continue his or her insurance plan and decides to terminate the policy before the maturity.
When a policyholder surrenders the contract receives a build-up amount called cash value. In most of the cases surrender is a result of either financial reasons or because the needs of the policyholder are changed compared to the initial ones.
Lapse of a policy occurs when the policyholder is unable to pay the remaining premiums resulting to the termination of the coverage. If a policy lapses, then the policyholder is able to reinstate it within a period of time by paying the premium due. The lapse is different from the surrender as there is normally no cash value accumulated that the policyholder can collect upon the termination of the policy.
With the term withdrawal in the current study we refer to both lapses and surrenders in terms of APE (Annual Premium Equivalent). APE is defined as the premium that would have been paid in one full year independently of the premium payment frequency. Consequently, we are interested for each year for the percentage of withdrawals as a percent of the total APE. This is found by the ratio of APE lapsed or surrendered divided by the total APE.
A whole life insurance is a permanent coverage that provides the beneficiary with a payment of a sum assured following the loss of life of the insured party.
Certain whole life policies require the payment of the premiums to be made within a predetermined period while others allow the payments to be made throughout the lifetime of the cover until the death of the insured. All policies are participating in the sense that they provide the policyholder an amount amount at the maturity of the policy given that he or she is still alive. In contrast to the endowment insurance in most of the cases no beneficiary exists; however certain plans in case of death of the policyholder may return the accumulated premium to the beneficiaries without interest. One of the main reasons that the insured buy a pure endowment is the gradual saving of an amount for future use. Profit participation features are also present in this type of insurance policies.
Pensions are saving products, most of the times long term, aiming to provide the policyholder with an additional amount upon retirement. Pension plans included in this study are closed products (i.e. with no new business) with participation. In our paper we use the term pension savings to describe all the pension, pure endowment and endowment products, as these are the types of products that are primarily used to create retirement income.
The term life insurance covers the policyholder for the loss of his or her life, when the insured event occurs within a predetermined period as defined by the terms of the policy. Term life policies do not provide for a surrender value.
Unit linked insurance plans are primarily investment products that also provide certain benefits in case the insured person losses his or her life. All unit linked products invest the premium paid on mutual funds. The investment risk arising from this type of insurance product varies depending on the policyholder's risk profile. Premium payments can be either regular (periodic) or single (lump sum). Certain unit linked products offer a guaranteed minimum amount upon the occurrence of death or/and at the policy maturity date.
Notation
In our econometric models and regression tables (Appendix) we use the following notation; PB t denotes the policyholder behavior as far as the policy termination (lapse or surrender) is concerned at time t.
CPI t denotes the consumer price index at time t. U t denotes the unemployment (rate) at time t. STR t denotes the short-term interest rate at time t. LTR t denotes the long-term interest rate at time t. CCI t denotes the consumer confidence index at time t. GDPc t denotes the GDP per capita growth at time t.
Literature Review
The literature on the determinants of the termination of life insurance policies can be split primarily in four categories. The first category examines the macroeconomic variables, the second looks at policy and policyholder characteristics, the third investigates company specific characteristics and the fourth looks at models that can price the surrender options. Our research falls under the first category. There is also some literature that tries to capture the effect of early [3] analyze life insurance policy surrender activity to discover that there is evidence that surrenders are related to the interest rates, the income per capita and the policy replacement activity.
Their study addresses only cash value life insurance policies. Our study goes one step further in examining more and to some extend different macroeconomic figures. Moreover, we consider also policies that do not have a cash value (surrender value).
Kim [3] presents different surrender rate models to show that the logit model and complementary log-log model generally perform better than the (at the time existing) surrender rate models (such as the arctangent model). In addition, he finds that the proper surrender rate models may be different for the insurance policy types he considers: protection plans, education plans, endowment and annuities. The explanatory variables he considers are the difference between ref-
erence and crediting rates, the policy age since issuance, the financial crises, the unemployment, the economy growth rates and the seasonal effects. We use a partially different set of explanatory variables and a different set of models.
Kuo et al. [4] use the cointegration technique to find that the unemployment rate and the interest rate affect the lapse rate, with the latter being more economically significant in explaining the lapse rate dynamics. We examine a broader range of variables in our paper.
Outreville [1] , quite early studies the hypothesis that policies lapse as the cash values are utilized by the policyholders as emergency funds, explaining that this hypothesis has not been extensively tested compared to the interest rate hypothesis that has received the most attention and empirical support by that time.
He finds evidence that ordinary life insurance lapses within 13 months of issue are related to changes in expected personal income. This paper is complementary to ours, as we do not test for changes in the income of the policyholder.
Going to the second category, we realize that most of the papers examine macroeconomic variables and company specific characteristics at the same time.
Hwang [5] investigates the main determinants of surrender dynamics in Taiwan life insurance companies for the period 1999-2009. He considers macroeconomic and company specific variables to realize that the age of the company, the business line and the home ownership ratio are the most significant variables. In addition the higher the reputation and the larger the company size, the lower the surrender rates. Our research focuses on a more recent period, on variables that are different to some extend and on a different country.
According to Haefeli and Ruprecht [6] the major insurance markets surrenders rates have not reached alarming levels. The U.S. experience for the period 2002-2010, which includes the most recent financial crisis, proves that the insurance industry was capable to cover the surrenders with its net operating cash-flow and (in aggregate) it has not been necessary to use the payouts of ma-T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide ture bonds or sell liquid assets prematurely. They examine surrender behavior under normal and under extreme circumstances. They find (using specific examples) that collapsing confidence in a company could lead to mass surrenders and that (in the case of Korea) changes in the macroeconomic environment (interest rate and unemployment increase) lead to aggregate surrenders in the whole industry-depending on the product. The latter is in line with our findings; however we consider a wider range of macroeconomic variables.
Kiesenbauer [7] studies the determinants of lapse in the German life insurance industry. He considers macroeconomic indicators and company characteristics for five different product categories (endowment, annuity, term life, group and other, the latter being primarily unit linked business) to realize that the main lapse determinants are very similar across all product categories. The impact for the product category other is the opposite compared to the other product types.
The economic variables are the buyer confidence, the current yield, the stock performance, the GDP and the unemployment (rate). These are similar to the macroeconomic variables we have considered. This makes Kiesenbauer's paper the closest to ours. In addition though he considers company specific variables;
these are the company age, the distribution focus, the legal form, the company size and the participation rate spread.
As far as the third category is concerned, Gemmo and Götz [8] investigate which individual and household specific sociodemographic factors influence the surrender behavior of life insurance policyholders. They find that child birth and divorce (life events that cause a liquidity shock to the household) increase the likelihood of policy surrender. The same holds true for the acquisition of a dwelling and unemployment. This is different from our study, as it examined sociodemographic factors in contrast to macroeconomic variables, with unemployment though being a joint parameter. [9] analyze the impact of product and policyholder characteristics on lapses in the German life insurance market for a time period that incorporates two periods of market turmoil, using generalized linear models.
Eling and Kiesenbauer
They realize that the product type and the policy age as well as the age and the gender of the policyholders are key drivers of lapses. These are policy-related or insured-related characteristics in contrast to our research that uses country-related macroeconomic variables.
The Canadian Institute of Actuaries [10] conducted a study on the lapse experience for 10-year term insurance. The research captured data on age, gender, amount, policy duration, smoking status, mortality rating, preferred underwriting classification, joint/single life, policy structure (standalone or rider), payment frequency, mode of payment (pre-authorized or other) and province.
These are policy-related or insured-related characteristics in contrast to our research that uses country-related macroeconomic variables.
Fier and Liebenberg [11] test a microeconomic model of voluntary life insurance lapse behavior, linking the lapses with household related factors. They find T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide evidence that lapses are related to large income shocks and to the purchase of a different life insurance policy. Moreover, they realize that age is an important decision factor; changes in income appear to more directly affect the decision to lapse for younger households compared to older households.
Milhaud et al. [12] show that certain policy features are important in explaining the decision of the policyholder to surrender a life insurance policy. Their results indicate that the duration of the policy and the profit benefit option prevail. In addition, older people tend to surrender more than others. The same applies to those who have periodic premium payments.
Purushotham [13] presents the results of a study of individual life insurance lapse experience in the United States. The study has been conducted jointly by LIMRA International and the Society of Actuaries, based on data provided by 22 individual life insurance companies for whole life, term life, universal life and variable life plans. The study also examines factors that are most likely to affect the lapse experience and these are gender, age at issuance, attained age, payment mode, risk class, smoking status and underwriting method. These are policy-related or insured-related characteristics in contrast to our research that uses country-related macroeconomic variables.
Going to the fourth category, De Giovanni [14] builds a rational expectation model that describes the policyholders' behavior in lapsing the policy. He considers a market model with stochastic interest rates to price the surrender option. Our research is not pricing the surrender option.
Although not immediately relevant to the determinants of life insurance policy termination, but relevant to the policyholder behavior, Valdez et al. [15] investigate the relationship between survivorship and persistency in life insurance.
They use a follow up study to explore the mortality of those policies that terminated from a portfolio of life insurance policies of a major insurer. They model the time until a policy lapses and its subsequent mortality pattern, to find some evidence of mortality anti-selection. They also examined the resulting financial cost of the policy termination. Their research tackles a problem in a different direction from ours.
From the aforementioned discussion we realize a gap in the existing literature that we attempt to address; namely the examination of the impact of macroeco- 
Data, Variables and Methodology
Data
Our insurance policy withdrawal (lapse and surrender) data come from an insurance company in Greece. They concern pension savings (pure and plain vanilla endowment-including pensions), term life, whole life and unit linked individual policies. They are taken on a monthly basis for the period January 2005
to December 2017.
The insurance company from which our dataset comes is and has always been one of the top five life insurers in the country. Moreover, it is one of the oldest insurance companies and has been selling the products under investigation for more than 30 years. It has always been among the pioneers in terms of product development and their distribution via different channels. Hence, there is no distribution channel bias. The life products available in the Greek market are similar to the ones we consider in our study. In addition, it has always been a point of reference by its peers. As a result, we trust that this specific insurance company is representative of the life insurance market and there is no sample selection bias. One could say that it is a good replica of the entire market. Consequently, the findings of our study can be extended to the insurance industry of Greece. As Greece is a country of the European south that has had a hard time in weathering the crisis, we feel that our evidence can be applied to other countries in the region that faced a similar experience.
The source of GDP per capita growth is the World Bank and the data are annual. We have used the monthly equivalent of the annual growth in order to estimate the monthly GDP per capita growth. The interest rate (long term and short term) and consumer confidence data come from OECD and their frequency is monthly. The inflation and unemployment percentages have been taken from Eurostat and they are monthly as well. For all the variables the period under examination is the same, with the exception of GDP per capita growth for which data is available until December 2016.
Variables
The dependent variable is the policy withdrawal (lapse and surrender) rate of the aforementioned insurance products, which is an indicator of the policyholder 
Methodology
In order to identify the relation between the dependent and the independent variables we run linear regressions, with the ordinary least squares (OLS) method.
Our regression equation is of the form: The rationale behind the choice of the regression variants is explained by the fact that the intention of a policyholder to lapse or surrender a policy may be expressed with a time lag versus the evolution of the macroeconomic figure under examination. As such, we trust that depending on the product, the decision We run the regressions with the Stata econometric software. The relevant regression tables are at the end of the paper. We tested for heteroskedastisity and we corrected it using the robust standard errors approach, wherever present.
Results and Implications
Results
Using the aforementioned econometric models we found the following results per product category.
Whole Life
We find that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated at all levels with the unemployment and negatively correlated with the GDP per capita growth at all levels, when we assume no time lag. The other variables post no statistical significance. There is positive correlation though with the inflation, the short-term interest rate and the long-term interest rate. There is negative correlation with the consumer confidence index.
We see that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated at all levels with the unemployment, at the 10% level with the long-term interest rates and negatively correlated at levels with the GDP per capita growth and the consumer confidence index, when we assume a one year time lag for the inflation and the unemployment rate. The rest of the variables exhibit no statistical significance; however, there is positive correlation with the inflation and the short-term interest rate.
We realize that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the unemployment and the long-term interest rates at all levels, when we consider a two year time lag for the inflation and a one year time lag for the unemployment and the GDP per capita growth. There is negative correlation at all levels with the consumer confidence index and at the 10% level with the short-term interest rate. The remaining of the variables has no statistical significance. We observe though that the GDP per capita growth is positively correlated and the inflation is negatively correlated.
We infer that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated at all levels with the unemployment and at the 5% level with the GDP per capita growth. It is negatively correlated at all levels with the consumer confidence index and at the 5% level with the short-term interest rate, when we use a one year time lag for the inflation, the short-term interest rates and the GDP per capita growth. The other variables have no statistical significance; however, there is positive correlation with the long-term interest rate and negative correlation with the inflation. 
Term Life
We notice that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the long-term interest rates at the 5% level and negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at the 5% level, with no time lag. The rest of the variables show no statistical significance; however there is positive correlation with the unemployment, the GDP per capita growth and negative correlation with the inflation and the short-term interest rates.
We observe that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with and the inflation at the 5% level, when we apply a one year time lag for the inflation and the unemployment rate. It is negatively correlated at the 5% level with the consumer confidence index. Although the remaining of the variables shows no statistical significance, there is positive correlation with the unemployment, the GDP per capita growth and the long-term interest rates, and negative correlation with the short-term interest rate.
We infer that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation at all levels, with the long-term interest rates and with the unemployment at the 5% significance level and negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at the 5% level when we apply a two year time lag for the inflation and a one year time lag for the unemployment and the GDP per capita growth. The rest of the variables show no statistical significance; however, there is negative correlation with the short-term interest rate and the GDP per capita growth.
We realize that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the unemployment at all levels, the inflation and with the short-term rate at the 5% level when we use a one year time lag for the inflation, the short-term interest rates and the GDP per capita growth. The other variables exhibit no statistical significance; there is positive correlation though with the long-term interest rates and negative correlation with the consumer confidence index and with the GDP per capita growth.
Pension Savings
We discover that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the long-term interest rates at all significance levels and negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at all levels, and the unemployment at the 5% level with no time lag. The rest of the variables show no statistical significance; however there is positive correlation with the GDP per capita growth and with the short-term interest rates and negative correlation with the inflation.
We find that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation at all levels, with the long-term interest rates at the 5% significance level. It is negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at levels, when we apply a one year time lag for the inflation and the unemployment rate. Although the remaining of the variables shows no statistical significance, there is positive correlation with the unemployment. Moreover, there is negative correlation with the short-term interest rate and the GDP per capita growth.
We see that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the long-term in-T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide terest rates and inflation at all significance levels when we apply a two year time lag for the inflation and a one year time lag for the unemployment and the GDP per capita growth. It is negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at all levels, with the unemployment at the 10% confidence level. In addition,
there is positive correlation with the short-term interest rate and negative correlation with the GDP per capita growth but with no significance.
We realize that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation and long-term interest rates at all levels, with the unemployment at the 5% significance level, with the short-term interest rate at the 10% level, when we use a one year time lag for the inflation, the short-term interest rates and the GDP per capita growth. The consumer confidence index is negatively correlated at the 5% significance level. There is negative correlation with the GDP per capita growth but with no significance.
Unit Linked
We observe that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the long-term interest rate at all levels, with the GDP per capita growth at the 5% significance level, with no time lag. The other variables show no statistical significance; however, there is positive correlation with inflation and negative correlation with unemployment, short-term interest rates and consumer confidence index.
We infer that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation and long-term interest rates at all levels and with the GDP per capita growth at all levels, when we apply a one year time lag for the inflation and the unemployment rate. It is negatively correlated with the short term interest rates at the 5% level and with the consumer confidence index at the 10% level. The unemployment rate is positively correlated, but not statistically significant.
We notice that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation and the long term interest rates at all levels and negatively correlated at the 5% level with the consumer confidence index, when we apply a two year time lag for the inflation and a one year time lag for the unemployment and the GDP per capita growth. The remaining variables exhibit no statistical significance; however there is positive correlation with the unemployment and the short-term interest rates and negative correlation with the GDP per capita growth.
We note that the withdrawal rate is positively correlated with the inflation, the unemployment and the long-term interest rates at all significance levels, when we use a one year time lag for the inflation, the short-term interest rates and the GDP per capita growth. The rest of the variables show no statistical significance.
There is though positive correlation with the short-term interest rate and the consumer confidence index and negative correlation with the GDP per capita growth.
Heteroskedastisity
We tested for heteroskedasticity with White's test. We corrected it wherever present with robust standard errors. We summarize our findings below.
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Whole life
We detected heteroskedasticity only in model 2. We corrected it with robust standard errors with no change in any of the significance levels.
Term life
We detected heteroskedasticity only in models 1 and 2. We corrected it with robust standard errors with no change in any of the significance levels.
Pension savings
We detected heteroskedasticity only in model 1. We corrected it with robust standard errors with no change in any of the significance levels.
Unit linked
We detected heteroskedasticity only in models 1 and 3. We corrected it with robust standard errors with no change in any of the significance levels.
Descriptive Statistics
In order to have a more complete presentation of our data, we show the basic descriptive statistics per product type and per model/equation (Tables 1-16 ).
If we attempt to interpret the above findings we see that term life exhibits the highest mean lapse rate, with unit linked following; pension savings are third, whereas whole life shows the lowest mean lapse rate. The median shows the same pattern. When it comes to standards deviation, whole life has the smallest, unit linked the second smallest and term life comes third, whereas pension savings show the highest standard deviation. Apparently the insured have realized some sort of arbitrage opportunities in the whole life insurance policies, as their beneficiaries will always receive the sum assured.
Implications
Whole life
We observe that unemployment is positively correlated and significant at all levels for whole life products with all models. This means that as unemployment increases then lapses increase. Most likely this is the result of the fact that people keep their premium to pay current needs, feeling that accumulating a capital for future beneficiary needs in case of their death can wait. The consumer confidence index is negatively correlated with increasing significance as we move from model (1) to model (4). Hence, time lag is important; as the conditions deteriorate people may be willing to wait for one year, but after that they tend to lapse more intensely. This means that as the consumer confidence decreases then lapses increase. Decreased consumer confidence makes people feel that they should keep the premium money instead of using it to cover for future beneficiary needs. The long-term interest rate is always positively correlated with varying significance. This is most likely due to the fact that as long-term interest rates increase, the policyholders lapse, so as to use the premium money in investments that offer higher returns. Apparently they trust they can create the T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide equivalent life insurance funds on their own. The remaining variables show mixed correlations and significance levels.
Term life
Term life exhibits the same exact behavior with whole life insurance, with different significance levels for some of the variables. This is expected as term life and whole life insurance are covering the same need with a different maturity/ time horizon.
Pension savings
The pension savings product termination is positively correlated with the CPI for all models ( (2), (3) and (4)) for which it is significant. This yields that as CPI increases, the surrenders tend to increase. Most likely the insured tend to keep the premium money, as well as the surrender value, fearing they will need them to cove other expenses or needs. It is negatively correlated with the consumer confidence index at least at the 5% confidence level for all models, with a similar interpretation as for term and whole products. In addition, for pension savings, the policyholders benefit from the surrender value. The pension savings termination is positively correlated with the long-term interest rates at least at the 5% confidence level for all models, with a similar interpretation as for term and whole products. Again, they also collect the surrender value, feeling that they can find alternative investment options which can give them higher return rates. The remaining variables show mixed correlations and significance levels.
Unit linked
Unit linked product terminations show the same pattern with the pension savings products, as is probably anticipated for CPI and long-term interest rates.
The consumer confidence is also negatively correlated for the models it is statistically significant ((2) and (3)), at a smaller level though. These findings are probably anticipated, as pension savings and unit linked products cover the same need with a different investment risk level (profile).
Consequently, all product terminations are affected by the level of consumer confidence and interest rates, whereas the protection products are impacted also by the unemployment rate and the savings products by the CPI.
Therefore, if an insurer wanted to increase the retention of such policies it could offer index-linked products, with higher profit participation to safeguard against CPI and long-term interest rate increase. In addition, the insurance company could think of premium holidays and waiver of premium in case of unemployment riders, so as to retain policies in periods of decreased consumer confidence and increased unemployment.
Further Research
We have left for future research the development of models considering more macroeconomic variables or additional combinations of time lags. We also intend to further study the policyholder behavior linked with policyholder related variables; these are the demographic ones, such as the age and the gender, but T. Poufinas, G. Michaelide also the insurance related ones, such as the policyholder value. The latter describes the total value of the policyholder for the insurer as measured by the number of policies that he or she maintains with the insurer or the total premium he or she pays. This reflects the entire cooperation of the policyholder with the insurance company. Our ongoing research aims also at finding whether in times of distressed economic environments the behavior of the insured changes towards keeping or lapsing their insurance policies.
Conclusion
In this paper we studied the policyholder behavior with regards to policy termination (lapse or surrender) in relation to certain macroeconomic variables (GDP per capita growth, unemployment, inflation, short-term and long term interest rates, and consumer confidence index) for four different types of products, whole life, term life, pension savings and unit linked. We realized, using the portfolio of a specific insurance undertaking that there is evidence that the policy termination is dependent from the level of consumer confidence and long-term interest rates for all products. In addition it depends on the unemployment rate for the protection products and from the CPI for the savings products. This allows insurers to draft potential strategies in order to retain policies by looking at the different macroeconomic variables.
